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REMINSCENCES OF YE F Ш 
OLDEN DAYS.

It will be interesting to those mev- w*1,'»,1* ”°™etlmes happened that dur- 
chants, manufacturers and tradesmen —8 !h ”lgbt the coale thus buried be-
"h0 6urviy? th3 Period of sixty years Ctl 3nd the a3he« cold. Then
ago, as well as to the young men who ™,°Urse was had to the 
have come to the front, and occupy ,™hJT a, round tin vessel about 18 
the places their fathers did. to call up JIrcumferenee. Jntqf which
a few reminiscences of the banks and Zh ^ 01 ltneb or cotton,
banking houses then in existence. At S „a"gtd ln lts character, 
the present time there are seven banks „f Л.» ^ tlnder'' Then the good man
and two banking Institutions in St. and steel ld Produe hto
John. Sixty years ago there were only «„ tk. (generally a rasp) and strtk- 
th.ee (the -City Bank” having gone sparks m }°*etber would allow the 
out of existence"), the Bank of New would spread UP°Ü In® tblder’ 016 fire 
Brunswick, Bank of British North bunch „ м ’ /nd then taklng 
America, and the Commercial Bank, blo^ holding flnger®, 018 man would 
The banks now, with their armies of і™(.Л holding a candle in close prox-

=sS5 г -«та»*r^rfesz'ansr^ss read's ^7°. м.™ „,л «„„„ „„
FF^™*»** stSs-w— «— йьгхлзгагаййcash'iew ThoSsdeA’ Sancton in CT*І? Were at thls «me the sole at df‘y thousand dollars, is almost a
Leavitt tellers a”d Fred n’uminatfng power. Those who could *otal loss- most of the damage being
-runner”-flve ’hlndsCh^[le^ ,I Su' n t0- tmrned mould candles, but done by smoke and water. The insur-
Bank of British hNorth Î t.°Id: The P<?5 P®ople were obliged to be content ance on the stock amounted to forty-
4mithe«B Ш h N th Amerlca had A- wlth dlpe’ One can fancy, in the age two thousind dollars. 
tmtW oV ™apag®r’ and Henry Jack ot electricity and gas, how much ilium- the building amounted 
їм»» * Г, ,,R" Jack>- accountant, be- inatlng power was in a dip candle-in thousand dollars.

llers and a “runner.” The a room 18x20 feet, with a half-dozen Archibald McIntosh Fisher, 
Commercial Bank had Geo. P. Sane- youngsters at a table preparing their ronto World 
ton cashier; D. J. McLaughlin, presl- school lessons for the next day. Then 
dent; John McArthur and Frank Ket- came sperm * whale oil, after which 
chum, tellers, and Mr. Frith, account- Paraffin and then gas. 
ant The president of neither bank “While the Albertite coal mine was 
could discount a note, but a list of ,n operation, J. DeWolf Spurr erected
notes for discount had to be written on C08tly works at the Falls for the manu-
в sheet of paper, and notes enclosed *a°ture of paraffin, and in company 
and deposited in a letter box on Tues- the late Mr. McGrath, was mak-
days and Thursdays, and discussed be- Ing 011 of excellent quality and in a 
fore the board of directors on the fol- fair 8ирР'У. when the oil wells of 
lowing days. The person to whom the Bennsyivania were developed and oil 
Sun Is indebted for this account states decllned 
that on the mornings of Wednesday Spurr’a enterprise a failure, 
and Friday he has seen, at times, closed 11 uP-“ 
twenty merchants and manufacturers 
■uniting in the Bank of New Bruns- ,
wick for the «^breaking up" of the It may be interesting "to some of the 
poard of directors to know the fate of Present ship brokers to know that dur- 
tne paper offered for discount. The ing the American Civil War the writer 
amounts generally of each note would chartered ships at 117s. 6d. per stand- 
range from, ten pounds to fifty pounds, ards, hence to Liverpool. This rate 
There may have been six pieces of contrasted with 26s. to 26s. 3d., 
paper in each enclosure. When the rates, shows a great falling off. 
board got through with their business j 
and canje down stairs, the cashier who 1 ___
accompanied them would return to CURE THF MOSTeach applicant his sheet, and it might VU1XL lUL 1
be "that three names were marked in 
red in ‘R’ (refused) and three ‘A’ (ac
cepted), and it often occurred that the 
three refused when offered the follow
ing discount day would be accepted.
At this lime “Ben” Smith, a director of і 
the Bank of New Brunswick, kept a ,
banking house upstairs in the building I ___
Z:,r:PJld ,by C- M- Bostw,ck- Water” Mr. S. A. Cassidy, of Ottawa, 
street, and being a man of considerable entiv Cured After a, „
means, used to issue bills of five ten “У Cured After Years of Sufter- 
and twenty shillings denominations, lng by the Great Canadian
■which passed current In the city ond Kidney Remedy.'
country, and were received on deposit 
at any of the city banks. It was said 
tnat "Ben," being a director of the 
brnk, and having an eye to business, 
would get hold of some of the “re
fused” paper and discount with 
"shave."

SEVEN

35 WERE KILLED IN 
TERRIBLE WRECK

an engagement to send 600 families to 
the Northwest of Canada, 100 of whom 
would leave this 
that they had- at the 
tractive offers from

------- OUR—NEW CATALOGUEyear. He might say 
Present time at- 

„ „ , _ countries outside
the British flag but they felt that with
in the four walls of the British Empire 
there ought to be room for the needy
ГпігГ daUKhterS °f the mother

For 1905-6
D

Is Just out It gives our Terms, courses 
of study and general information re
garding the college, 
address today for free

&

Send name and

Toronto Visited by 
Serious fire

copy.
a

BOSTON MARKETS „ПЕВНИМ
tinder box.

Trains trashed Together 
Blinding Snowstorm

♦ >
A DIPLOMA

May be HARDER to got at the;

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Than at some businese colleges, but it 
is EASIER to GET and HOLD a good 
position after you get it. Send for free 
catalogue of this large, well equipped, 
well conducted, up-to-date school. Ad
dress

inNewspaper Men Linger Arrest—Bills 

Before Ontario Legislature—B. G. 

Attorney General Resigns.

Price of Shingles Steadily 
Going Up,

was

the

АЛА
♦ ♦

Maine Lumbermen Are Anxious Over 

Spring Driving Prospects—In 

the fish Market.

Gars Caught fire and Helpless Passengers 
Were Burned to Death-Operator failed 
To Deliver Orders.

W. J. OSBORNE.
Principal.

Fredericton, N. B.

NOTICE.
The Canvassers and Collec

tors for the SEMI-WELKLY 
SUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will pay 
when called on.

BOGAR CANNING la Albert and 
Westmorland Counties, N. B.

F. S. CHAPMAN In King і Co N. В
J. E AUSTIN, In Sunbury ft Qiesna

. (Special to the Sun ) 
BOSTON, March 17,-Prices of spruce

the то- Г’ UnU8UaIly hlgb « they already
reporter accused of having PUEBLO, Col., March 16,—Thirty- tempt to reach safety tk„ are- 8tm tend upwards. At this writ-

E'HEEEÉÉ" rE’-.SEfH
he had been staying. In the police the Denver and Rio Grande railway, | with the Ld of ™ °Ver the regular current
ch^edh* гЬЄг ,h*th Walter Percy Bretz- and more than a score of the victims rear of the train and those members of T AS °f th® lnqulrles at present 
on the iotat char rld‘tWf arralgned hvr® ‘nclnerated beyond identification the train crew who were unhurt man- 8 to hand* quJte a few relate to
” , charge of stealing a docu- by a fire that destroyed the wrecked aged to reach the open air Many were prompt delivery, the difficulty nr =»_

Га u ethBPtrb°^ty th® °tnarl° legis- Va"hea More than a »core were in- Injured by the rough handling they re! curing It increases and к 1" 
L^em=:LPLnTtodnal Œ’wat ЖгГ ^ probab,y ceWed or by ^  ̂" « more JorX Sde^

^ee^ess^'b^0^ °n th® L°ndon о^Є WrbeCk Was dU® t0 -delivered ' sleTping mrs ^w That" nolhing'could «Suortina^by0^!

хуріау-^^іе"££у€Е1п^ліі

In the legislature yesterday after- °nly the locomotives, baggage and The Utah and ГаИГптія » figure they ягр nnt 3 extrava8,ant

ssaBssaas: ,г.тм! - ^?1 --та, гг

rf:ney Genera! Chas. Wilson has resigned th® ™ b“™'d ou • , ' I meantime the eastbound train had T About Iatba them is 6ti„
aoa m®mber of the McBride govern- “y bight ,n tbe ceived its orders and expected to meet uncertainty. The round wood variety
menti He is ^t present in Ottawa Pro- ™oantaln canons when the two heavy the westbound train at Beaver is selling at quite a ranve .ty
Vjjictal-Secretary Fulton is in tempor- “P”*' Blindln/ «now darkened other orders were Intervened to pfe° latha ИЛ5 is the inside 
ary charge of the 'attorney general's Sudd°n,J W“ hlgh' yent the wreck. enedtopre таеге ia rather ™

таНЧ.™£
Minn?haSSe^ °f assauIt aea'net Mrs. bound t tbe waet: number of victims burned is said to be ,The lumt>ermen of Maine are natur-
Minnie Dunlop and her child, was re- aDDlied fh ’ g aeer ,Walter Cnalett at least twenty.The railroad officials aI y much exercised about the proe-

yesterday by Judge Winchester, suppery rails aUowe/ i’h^63’ taVh® asserted dur*ng the day that only 16 ^cte f°r driving conditions this spring
sitting in quarter sessions, on suspend- L! , Vr/ d the momentum persons were killed У Bangor advices say that there іч not
^«•TvB.ThoWedsdl.Ÿ th® WOman- f^ c^hy tralh tC CarTy 11 °n to the I Work of Clearing away the debris of ag“al of snoZ in toe‘ wo^dl? aM 

lop felt a genuinTIffectlon “«Rytoi Й0І1сеаЬ1е' aid ZAwo^k^ ^“iflnnoun^d ^ year tb® Pro^cZfor lartyspring

TORONTO. Ont., March Ж-T. И. ■■ • —hio™. On. th. ÏÏÏt ЄІЬ,п« "ЇГ”
Lennox, 41. P. p. tor North York will minimizing the force and weight of the did was to lift the J
Introduce to the. legislature next w'eek heaVy mountain engines. This helper the engines from the s f і one of
a bll. providing foTan annua. tox of ̂ Є^ЄГ ““f mUcb : where ft'had^n tossed " Fe traCk’
1300 on all commercial travellers rh>- paper and tbe larger locomotives The топМяго а» „„ ,
ing business in Ontario for houses out- through the mesh of iron and property is $200 000 to 5 a a/? railroad
side the province. The bill is along the P ** °.tb*r to pleces- much bZggaÏe a”d ZZlî ‘° th'S
same, lines ae the bills recently pass- ». P rem:ln Smith was the only mem- 
ed by Quebec and British Columbia h®1" of the engine crews to escape. The n_„ -
legislatures and is being introduced as baggage ot the westbound train broke of the patbetic tragedies
a measure of protection and retails- Ч two and three coaches were sqüeez- tZ/ lf ™as the wiping out of all 
tiop at the request of the commercial 'ed together. The baggage car, the f ® fa™lly ot Taylor Hewitt
travellers of Çntario. It provides for mal1 car and a ebach of the westbound ter Fatber- mother, daugh-
a fine of 8600 in case any outside traln buckled, but one of the cars tele- ’ Гго т/ , and the w,ves of the 
travellers take orders in the province 3C°ped' І Hewitt and^r ^ tW0 Sons- E- A-
Without first taking out a license Hardly had the noise of the wreck the ini,,™/ , ?ewltt, are among

Mr. Lennox has given notice also of cfased when a 8heet ot fire ran through of themTJZ h,® h°spital here. each
a bill in regard to bucket shops and tbe Mattered cars of both trains. In tion leg fractures in addi-
brokerage firms selling on margins. ‘he, forward coach of the westbound said that he ЇЇІа 'є®' A‘ Hewltt
This bill provides that any sales made traln every seat Was occupied by pas-1 months aL i-Л т t dream 8everaI 
must be absolutely sales, with Irons- eengers, most of whom were home- all kllled wi wblcb hls famiiy was
fers of stock certificates. Every sale seeker8- A number of foreigners were plainly as ^
must be regarded and have the gov- among them, and in their terror they everything t , the real wreck
ernment stamp attached to papers. gave up life without making any at- collisio. tb t took place after the

Members of the Humane Society are '
of the opinion that no prizes should be 
given at the horse show in April or 
Horse parade to July, for horses with 
docked tails or high over-head check.
Directorates of both shows will be in
terviewed by the society with refer
ence to the matter.

The damage to 
to about two

so much as to make Mr.
and he

SEBAGO WRECKED 
AT BEAVER HARBOR

Driven'Ashore During the Bale 
on Thursday Night.

SHIPPING RATES.

recent

con-

EXTREME CASES more or less

Aed is a Total Loss—The Badea-Powel 
Also Ashore at Lower Сою, N» S.

STONE IN THE KIDNEYS CANNOT 
STAND .BEFORE DODD’S KID- * 

NEY PILLS.

About one o'clock yesterday morn* 
ing the three-masted schooner Sebago 
ran ashore about five miles east of Bea
ver Harbor and is now lying almost 
a total wreck with the rocks forced 
through her bottom. The Sebago left 
here on Thursday afternoon for Phila
delphia with a cargo of laths. There 
was hardly any wind during the day, 
but towards night It came up, and at 
midnight was blowing a gale. Capti 
Finlay, of the Sebago, tried to 
Beaver Harbor for shelter, but 
driven ashore in the attempt, 
crew managed to make shore in safety, 
and it was not long after that the 
vessel was full of water.

Yesterday morning Capt. Peter Mc
Intyre received a telegram from Capti 
Finlay, and about 
scene on the tug Lord Kitchener, 
attempt was made to haul the strand
ed vessel off the

Perman-

OTTAWA, Ont, March 16,—(Special) 
—Whllé all Canada, knows that* Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are the standard remedy 
for all Kidney Complaints, it may 
surprise some people to know -they 
cure such extreme cases as -Stone in 
the Kidneys. Yet that is what they 
have done right here in Ottawa.

Mr. S. A. Cassidy, the man enred. 
Is the welt-known; proprietor of the 
Bijou Hotel on -Mçtcalf-street, and in 
an interview he says: "My friends 
all know that I have been a martyr 
to Stone - in the Kidneys for years! 
They know that besides consulting the 
best doctors in the city and trying 
every medicine I could think of, I 
unable to get better.

“Some time ago a friend told me 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills ..would 
As a last resort I tried them, aqd 
they have cured me.

"I could not imagine 
suffering than one endures who has 
Stone in the Kidneys, and I feel the 
greatest gratitude to Dodd’s Kidnev 
Pills."

What 
very 

have not

poor.
snow there ie now, however, is 
wet. The repeated thaws 
greatly, diminished its quantity, and 
there has not been enough cold wea
ther to take the water out of it. The 
snow is packed hard, whereas twelve 
months ago it was as light and dry as 
feathers. The ice in the streams is not 
as heavy as in March, 1905, and alto
gether the outlook seems to be for good 
driving.

The prices below are those asked the 
yards by the wholesale trade:

Spruce lumber, rail shipments—10 and 
12-inch dimension, $27; 9 inch and under 
dimension, $25; 10 and 12 inch random 
lengths, 10 ft and up, $23.60 ; 2x8 2x4 
2x5, 2x6 and 2x7, 19 ft and up. $23.50; 
all other random lengths, 9 inches and 
under 10 ft up, $24.60; merchantable 
board, 5 inch .and upr $20; matched 
board, $23 to 24; eastern hemlock board, 
12, 14, 16 ft, $22; Vermont hemlock 
board, 12 ft, $22; bundled furring, cllp- 
P^?.to 8ame length, p. 1. s„ $22 to 22.50.

Shingles, Lath, Clapboard. Singles: 
Cedar ex, $3.50 to 3.65; do clear, $3 to 
3.15; Зо 2nds, $2.40 to 2.55; do clear
white, $2.25 to 2.40; do ex No 1 __•
slab lath, spruce, 1% inch, $4.25 to 4.50,: 
1% inch. $4.50 to 4.65.

wreckersa small
make

THE FIRST SALVAGE CORPS. was
The

About sixty years ago, the St. John 
Volunteer Fire Department 
ized.

were destroy-was organ* 
to this

ed.A few months previous 
was organized the first Salvage Corps 
In this city, and„ it is believed, the first 
corps of the kind to British North Am
erica. The company was made up of 
about thirty-five young men, whose 
meeting place was in the custom house 
building (destroyed in the fire 
in a room allotted it by the latü 
H. Perfey. The

1
of the

but
noon left for the

No

was rocks. The Sebago 
was built at East Deering, Maine in 
1883 by George Russell. She was ’ 251 
tons, 128 feet in length, 31 feet beam 
and ten feet six inches depth. She hails 
from Boston,

Her cargo of 1,628,000 laths was ship, 
ped by J. H. ScammeU & Co.

of 1877), 
. Moses cure me.company was desig

nated by the name of “The Bag and 
Bed Key Company,” and its object was 
the same as the present Salvage Corps 
—to rescue the property of residents 
from fire, smoke and other damage.
The accoutrements carried bg each 
member consisted of a large canvas 
bag and a bed key. The young men of 
the present day will hardly understand 
what is meant by a bed key, unless 
the information was imparted to them 
by their grandsires. In those days 
there were no bedsteads like those of 
modern times, bit in its place there 
was a heavy four post article about ten „

,feet high, made of mahogany or hard . HAMPTON, Kings Co., March 16,— 
wood as circumstances admitted Three In tbe pr°hate court of Kings county, 
feet from the floor the posts were Slttins at Bothesay yesterday, Judge 
square, and above that tapering and і Ge<x G- Gllbert disposed of the follow- 
tounded, with carved surface. Three і ing business: C:
feet from; the floor the posts were fast- Lettera of administration in* the 
ened to square pieces of about four1 tate °r ,the Iate George W. Ganong of 
inches by a large screw about one inch tbe parisb of Studholm, deceased, were 
in diameter and seven inches long, and grantcd to bis widow, Mrs. Alice M. 
ne bed key was necessary to remove ®anon6T- The estate is valued at 

these screws, when the bed came to *1,350, of whlch $750 is real and $600 
after flrst unloosing the cords peraonal property. The bondsmen are 

which held the canvas bottom in its the petltl°ner, Mrs. Ganong, James H. 
ржее. On the top of the four posts GanonS of Studholm and Rev. Joshua 
ends and sides, were fixed pieces of Ganong ot Sussex, and the appraisers 
naif inch pine, to which were attached George Gre=S and George Brown, sr„ 
curtains, and below from the bed pro- both of Studholm. H. H. Pariee, 
per> yallance, so called, and when up tor’
and fully adorned was a “thing of Betters of administration werô 
beauty.” i^mong those who belonged granted to Mrs- Mary McHugh on the 
to this corps were: Henry F. Perley, estate ot her son, the late Dominic Me- 

Perley, Richard N. Knight ' Hugh> formerly of the parish of Ham- 
George Wiley, Fred Leavitt, Jas e' mond' wbo died-at Devil’s Lake, North 
V hittaker and Jas. A. Tufts. Those DakotA' u. S., on the 16th of Septem- 
whose names are given above, and ber’ 1S05. leaving no real estate, but 
as far as is кпоиті the remainder money ln Savings Bank to the am- 
Z tbe cblhptlna.-,. are dead except . FI?”-24- George Myers and -Jas.

s. E. Whittaker of the appraisers’ McI^yre °t Sussex, together with 
emee and Jas. A. Tufts, merchant. tbe petltioner, were accepted as bonds- NEW YORK, March 16,—James Ге. 

After a few months’ existence the J- M- McIntyre, proctor. Sullivan, secretary of the American
™paay dl®banded- and formed, with A'f°’ ac«Pupts were passed in the committee of the Olympic games to be 

І additional members, No. 6 5®>l te the late Esther E. Price of held at Athene, Greece, sailed yester- 
l-ithlgb"a'iBaIlagh) Engine Co., which Î?® parl®b,of Greenwich, deceased, cita- day on the Hamburg-American liner 

‘, th® other Ave companies did good » ln tbls matter having been issued Deustohland. He will visit London on 
ork at their own expense, to the in- danuary 26th last. .Messrs. Barnhill, -hls way to Athens, where he will meet 

feresto of the city, until'steam super- Ewing & Sanford. Procters. . . the-officials of the English Ataateuî

■»2L?üS?JS?ss.*r~‘,- - - - - - - - - - ";i:
THE FLINT AND STEEL. I POOLS STILE UTE Sw'.'Zm Л *“

more severe

as
The 4»P masted schooner Baden Pow

ell, Capt. Sitwell, is ashore at Lower 
Cove, N. S. The schooner was bound 
from New York for Sackville with 
hard coal. She was caught in the drift 
tee from River Hebert, off Lower Cove. 
Tuesday night, and was driven ashore 
A telephone - message to the Telegraph 
eays it is believed that she will be a. 
total loss. It is understood that the 
vessel is insured. The Baden Powell is 
owned by W. S. Loggle, M. P„ of Chat
ham.

If the disease Is of the Kidneys or 
from the Kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
will cure it.

GENERAL BOOTH ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER HIS EMIGRATION SCHEME

HAMPTON COURT NtWS Clapboards,
spi uce, 4 ft ex, $41 to 43; do clears, $40 
to 42; do 2nds clears, $38 to 40; pine 
extras, $48 to 50; clears, $44 to 46; 2nd 
clears, $39 to 41.

The fish trade is more active. The 
demand for several kinds of fish if 
strong and considerable business is be
ing transacted. Boneless fish are in 
Z“, /1Ue3t and freah fl8h are scarce 

ments necessary for his welfare That ь™. ~„er’ Godflsh are unchanged, 
included the disposal of anT fuSus tl Де f ® аГ® heId by ^bbers at goods and chattels that he mtoh^po^ drv Lnt ' ГД® ahore’ $8- and large T
sess, advice as to the outfit heZmd his rSr яДи" t0 8‘ Smoked her- LONDON, March 17.—'The Rev. W.
family might require, hls transfers sca?ed Ztkled І° *° 12c‘ f<v medlum ^ay°’ of Brl8tol> haa informed the an-

mmn. l .ed berr>hg are in small PuaI convention of the British Anti-
N S larâe m У $7'25 to 7-75 for /.°ftbaf ° and Anti-Narcotic League that 
N S. large split. Eastern white hall- 600 glrls in his city have 
but are worth 12c per lb; western green have nothing to do 
salmon, 20c; bass, 30c; pickerel, 12 to 8moke-
sm4ltsUCt 8Г' 60CL Г0Є’ ?150: frozen 
smelts, 8c; frozen herring, $2 to 2 50
28 rints.UVe l0bSterS’ 25C РЄГ lb; bol'ed.

JACKSONVILLE.

JACKSONVILLE, March„ 15,—The
evangelistic services held here have 
grown in interest from the first five 
weeks since. Whole families have 
ffessed conversion; ,

Schooner Laura C. Hall is caught ід 
the ice at the mouth of the Shulee Riv
er, N. S., but it is thought that she is 
to no danger and will be able to get to 
ner wharf in a day. or two

-j? -FC
es- pro-

Mr. Stokes and family, Herbert and 
Harry Wylie, with a number of others 
left for Regina today in the tourist car 
which arrived in Woodstock yesterday.

Mrs. Andrew Wylie received a bad 
shaking up by falling down cellar last 
Friday. She is better 

Charles Alterton is the guest of 
sister, Mrs. Bertha Harper.

The friends of Mrs. John A. Lindsay 
regret to hear of her serious illness 

Samuel Havens is laid 
vere attack of la grippe.

He Will stick to the British 
Colonies Although induce
ments are ottered for•* seption on disembarkation, securing for

Emigrants to Other Lands r If™
, —Many are Coming.

now.
resolved to 

with boys who
received with enthustes6nbeZndhRSisbebe“ 
*rd t0 mark the progress of the 

movement. It has also been remarked 
itoon as singular that a city which is 
tne home of one of the greatest , 
firms should also be the pioneer 
anti-cigarette

his transporta- 
as wellproc- general 

qulred afterwards.
oversight 

Canada was offer
ing them at the present moment half 
a million acres, with certain advant
ages in différent

re-

up with a se-

provlnces. While
LGNDfYM tvtq- t, -, ~ Z-, governments were waiting

of the Sateatton Д1 17-~General Booth t0 8ee h°w co-operation with them 
tWs Veek ехГіпіГ/ ap interview «ouId affect their political regulations 
ference to thi portion to re- private syndicates were approaching
the matter of Si^ation нПаїл ^ 7™ V'leW to ®eeuring flnancIal 
that in the colonTes the^ hn adVantages to themselves by assisting

abundance of work. The emigration of 
those whom he desired to emigrate 
Should be beneficial to the emigrants 
themselvep, proflitable to the country 
they left and advantageous to the 
colony to which they 
failed in one of these 
failed in all.

tobacco 
in the

r й» »..Г='іьЛ-.,в,гі
are said to range from sixteen to nine- 
teen years of
. A"°‘berJeport from Bristol indicates 
that the boys have taken

ST. STEPHEN. N. B. March 17- to®"1 !f‘0d3ly’ one younS man secur- 
The firemen of St. Stephen, Calais and ' сотгя"п™° pledges from 550 of his 
Milltown, with the mayora of A,t,d £p?nrade8- other youg men have not 
and St. Stephen and other invité portant ‘mpres8ed with the im- 
guests, enjoyed the hosnltslltv ! of the movement. They say
Henry F. Eaton in Red Men's ! “,ey w, ‘ COCtinue ‘o smoke but
Calais, last evening at'а Ья/Д? » ^ Д ‘ they wlH defV the young ladies of 

in honor Of Joh/ kyder, îate chiefVof і ^d them oto
fire cornantes" ^геТзД^гаа8!^ ' nresto / Д Ch'Pman of St- Stephen,

tu^iy''termer —n,t,®S PEL Ьгапс/ГДГ/е of Те

flrst Stroke of a0nfierorbe ,distnct' for the Methodist church which was held in 
of the river / -fl beI1 0n elther 8ide Gentenary church yesterday morning
the firo/en on bnT m r®Sp0nse from PIan® Were lald tor the holding o7d"fl 
feel і»,» , l b°th sides. The best of trict conventions of the society

•ed but to/y/r- has always prevail- throughout the two provinces. Two of 
The nL , 8 8 meeting was unusual, there will be held on the island and
аіп пГя .J®8 Mr’ Eaton’8 Present- nine to New Brunswick, all in 
to reeovtoнД ТДЬ t0 Captaln Byder month of June. Miss Jessie Howe, one 
than flf, U °f hls services for more of the society’s missionaries, who is
от, nm СУ y8ars> flrst as a fireman and now home on furlough, will attend 
an officer of the old

Geo F.

BORDER FIREMEN

WERE ENTERTAINED age.
GOING TO GREECE,

the mo me-

went. If he 
particulars he 

He thought success
possible in all three. He was con
templating emigration on a scale* that 
would be in some measure proportion-
would ГТоТ hece®sity- What he

my early boyhood days " con- т-.ТЬ? ^ueerffhing is not that there are Dr J O Calkin h=a , ing acros the seas to someT^land "nf
this gentleman, “Iucifer ^ ^’robbed Є«о°?ЬЄІ’ Wh° ha® praC" Powell’s house on York ^ІгееГ “tw' РІ®1ЇУ’ °Ver which there should be
were . unknown, but there ticaiI^ robbed People around Chicago Ig one of th. * street. This continually paesing under conditions

came upon the market a match about °1 miIllon8' but that there are people tie, ln Sackville and proper- as favorable as the circumstances
brimstoneeSTh°nS'f i-and «PP8d tnh ^sSUPPly th® mtlUons. Bangor aTarge cumТтГеу ^епТпоГoto'y
tide «ач »n Ь® Utility of thi8 new ar- ' - In building the house anT barn but nr!f/ / » J "Sd°m' He would have
at ni„h> PParent from the fact that ' also in levelling and otherwise im’nrov Lil fi*8 °,the continuous and
or motL’rwoîtobu^1'18, °ЧГ father ■ PA Dr. Chase’s Olnt- lng the land on which these buildings down to ttf ffl 5?°/“ at present

ashes in th»^Id,b ^ up among the П| 8 И " ШШ «cent is а в<здЗп are located. The price paid for the worthiJ,/^ alums, the hatedcome Lth? dreplace (stoves had. not Щ01 8 Ш -property has not been made public Г ьІ І V™'1 casual wards,
cwto wm t m°n USe then)—the hot Щ 8 И Г ШШ Jv^f^^:-The dnoet-lfelefestiM- featuro?-.0f • (he Prisoners and the like,until’ того!* 8e"eraHy remained alive ■ 8 ВвЩрЩР «еЬіі«.^йЦг> transactiqfr tîithaf^i't ' ii^fles ''with Шп rih Д candidate for emlgra-
ashel wol n8, and wjlen the bed of pUea See tertimoniaia In practical certainty that Mr. Powell is ard up t0 thel4 stan--
Dlleri - я® Tem°ved the match was ар- Уош- neighhûni abenttic. You to move from Sackville and if he ть ’ honest, industrious an j sbber.
igai éd CmT77 the br'm8tone was moves, he wm Just as certainly take tha®t when Тп^етҐ8 ЄУ8ІЄЩ was such

1 ' « w « OK вмЗЖштаЙЙ; I'SJ*1М’ “ st; -to-Amb,,,, „ ,h, „
with the responsibility for the arrange- і n. Д®!Г,. Philanthropic undertakings.

g I Gn that lme they had Just completed

«•as

"In
tinued
matches

j>-
b 1 the

as
„ . , . volunteer com- many of these conventions as possible.

Pa"y’ . ІаІег as chief of the fire de- The yearly branch meeting «ill be 
parment of St. Stephen, in the benefits j held at Sackville. on Sept. 25th. 1906. 
і whicb Calais has had an equal I ' ----------------~ :

SSi rJSCSr^SSï Г taaaaBBHS8a»rgJC
cess that will long be remembered by ^
those Who Were Present -^ oo for /uh P»rttciil*n > 2,0 ***

SALUS MEDICINAL CO.. Lorttan, Ontario, Canada.

general booth.
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